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Dec i 31 OD :No .. S:/.I-91-.. 

BEFORE ~ ~IIaOAD CO~SSION O::r =ZZ STA=::: m' CiI.LI]'O?JtIA 

In the Matter o~ the Application oi ) 
:VSS5?.N S~ATES GAS ~D 3LEC~IC C01r?~Y,) 
a corporation, tor ~ order authorizing ) A,plicat1on NO. 6586. 
the issue o~ bo:ds of thG face vslue of ) 
$264,000.00.. ) 

- - ~ - - - - - - - -

Chick-erillg & G-regory, by'ulen L. Ch1ckeri.ng, for 
~pp11cSDt. 

LO~D, Comciss1oDer. 

0-: I N ION. 

to issue ~264,OOO.OO face value of its First ~d R&tund1ngMortgsge 5% 

Sinking Fu:ocl Goold :Sonds due Ju.:e 1, 1941 .. 

AS of October 31, 1920, applicant reports $3,231,500.00 

of comcOD aDd $2,503,100.00 of pre!erred stock outstandi:g. Its 

~ded debt, in the hands of tAe public, is reported at $&,996,500.00 

and consists o! $245,000.00 of American River Electric Company 5 per 

cent bonds aue July 1, 1933; $4,197,500.00 of western states Gas and 

ElectriC Cocpany 5 per cent bo~ds due J~e 1, 194~; $990,000.00 o! 

Woste=n states Gas and ElectriC COCPaD1 ot ~er cent notes due August l, 

1923, a.nd $1,554,000.00 of i'lester!! states G.:l.S ana. ElectriC company 

G per ce~t notes aue February l~ 1927. In ~dditio~t the company re-

ports $l,598,000.00 of its bo~ds otttstsnding as coll~teral to secure 

the payment of the ~990.000.00 of &tr per cent notes. 

A~pliCaDt reports in this app1ication and in exhibits 
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att~cbed to the ~etit10n, t~t up to October 31. 1920. it has e~e~ded ... 

for plant exte~s±o~s, a~ditions and betterments the sum o~ $353.520.20? 

which expenditures re~D uncapitalized. on account of these ex-

peDditures, applicant asks perm-ission to issue $264.000.00 of its 

first and refunding 5 per cent bonds. ~he proceeds sp'plic~t in~ 

tends to use to reimburse its tre~sury aDd pay iDdebtedness. 

n .. Ss:::m.el Za""!'l"l. vice presideDt a!ld geXleral :nsna.ger of 

~ester~ State Gas and Electric Co=pany. testifie~ that on account of 

prevailing carket conditions. the com,sny could sell its bonds at ap-

prOximately 77 per cent plus accrued interest .. Ge~erally speaking, 

I do ~ot look with favor upOn selli=g bonds at so large a discount. 

III tbis particular i=Jstance. it a.ppears fro:!. the record that the oom

pany does not 1~tend to sell any additional bonds at so low a price 

aDd that it is giviDg consideration to the execution of a new mcrtgage 

~der which it caD issue and sell bonds ~t a higher price. 

I herewith submit the following form of Order: 

W3S~~ S~.A.ZS GAS AN!) Z!ZC~C CO~ANY having applied to 

the Rc1lrOad Co~iss10D for permission to issue $264,000.00 of bonds, 

a p-a.olic heari:tlg having 'bee~ held aJlQ. the Railroa.d Com:Qissio:tl being o£ 

t~e opinion that the mODey. property or labor to be procured or paid 

!or by the issue of said bonds is reasonably required for the purpose 

or purposes s~ecified herein a.:d that the expen~iture$ for ~ch purpose 
, 

or purposes are ~ot iD r.hole or i~ part reasonably chargeable to 

operating expenses, or to inco~e; 

I~ IS o;?EEy O?D~, thst v/ES~h?Jl S~~~~S GAS AND ELEC~IC 

COM?A]Y be, and it is hereby, authorized to issue snd sell ~t not 

less than 77 per cent o~ their !ace value plus aocrued iDterest, on. 

or before April 1, 1921, $254,000.00 of its first and re~unding ~ort

gage 5 per ce~t SiD~g fund gold bonds due JUDe 1, 1941. 
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The authority hereill gra.nted 'is subject to further co:adi tio.l;': 

s,s follows~ 

l.--~e proceeds oot'silled fro::. the sale of the bo:ads hereill authorized to 

be issued and sold shall be ~sed by applicant to reimburse in 

part its tressuxy because of expe=ditures for plant extensions~ 

additioDS aDd betterme:ts instslled prior to October 31~ 1920 aDd 

to pay indebtedness incu-~ed for said purposes. 

2.--~estern St~tes Ges and Electric Compa.DY shall keep such record of the 

issue ~d sale of tho bo~ds herein authorized and of the disposi

tiOD of the proceeds as will enable it to file OD or before ~e 

25th day of each month a verified report as re~u1red by the Rail

road CO~SSiOD'S General Order ~o_ 24, which order i:o so far as 

applicable. is made a part of this order. 

3.--~e authority herein g=s:ted will not become effective until appli

ca.o:t has paid the :fee prescribed in the :&ubll.c Utilities ~ct_ 

The foregoiDg Opi:oion aDd Order are hereby a.pproved and 

ordered filed as the Op1nio:o and Order of the Railroad Cocm1ssion of the 

Sta.te of California.. 

t ..... ~ ! ~, ""--- d JI' Dateo. at Sa:a Fra.ncisco, California, ... $, ......;,;;;~-'u;;......___ ay oJ. 

Deoember, 1920. 


